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S a r g e n t . C, J. :— We do not think we oiiglit to accept the D is

trict Judge’s finding- on the question whether defendant No. 1 was 
justified by urgent necessity in selling the land in question to de
fendant No. 4, as he has expressed an opinion without discussing 
at all the several grounds on which the Subordinate Judge came 
to a contrary conclusion. We must, therefore; reverse the decree 
and send back the case for decision after recording a fresh finding 
on the issue raised by the District Judge. Even, in the event of 
the issue being found in the negative, the defendant No. 4 will still 
lie entitled to the fields which he purchased from defendant No. 1, 
if, on partition of all the family lands mentioned in the plaint, 
they can possiblj’ be allotted to the share of defendant No. 1, on 
the principle laid down in U’ddram v. Rdnn Nurdyan v. 
Mahadib and Malidhalaya v. Timdyn̂ '̂ K

Costs to aliide the result.
Decree rerersech 
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APPEIjLATE c iv il .

Before Sir Cltarles Kt., ClrieJ' Justice, and
Mr. Jusiiee Bird wood.

Pv,A.'MKOR GOP A'LJI, (orig in a l P la in t if f ) , A ppellant, v, GANGA'EA'JVI, 
valad  K U B H A 'B A , (oitifiiNAL D efendant), Eespondent."

Practku-—Issuc.^-Eent-nole—Litigation before Snhordinate Judge on the gt'owid of 
ou.mersh'qy as vjella,s rent-noie—Omission by Apvdlate Court lo decide on the tiuestion 
of oivnershq)—Bevcrsal of decree.
Where it appeared that an issue was raised as to ownersliip, and tliat both 

parties at tlie trial liefore the Subordinate Judge gave evidence on such issue 
(although the claim was based, in tlie main, on a rent-note), and the lower 
Appellate Court declined to find on such issue,

Jleld, reversing the decree of the lower Appellate Court, that it ought to have 
found on the issue.

T h is  was a second appeal from the decision of Khan Bahadur 
M. N. Nanavati, First Class Subordinate Judge of Dhulia with 
appellate powers.

* (Second Appeal, ISTo. 53S of 1890,
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1891. Siiit to  recover po.sssessioii o f land.

Vovl^hn plaintiff^ Rainkor Gopalji, stated in the plaint that he was
v.̂   ̂ the owner of the land in dispute; that he had let it out to 

defendant, Gangaram valad Kushaha, under a rcnt-note dated 
29th June, ISSG j that the defendant refused to restore possession 
after the expiration of the period mentioned in the rent-note, and 
hence the suit. The plaintiff soug'lit to recover possession and 
dalnages.

The defendant, Gangaram valad Kushaha, contended ( infer oil a)  
that the land fell to liis share after the death of his brother, 
Bh^igoji, and that sinco then it had been in his possession : that lie 
was thus the owner thereof^ and that he had never rented it 
from the plaintiff.

The Subordinate Judge (Rao SaheliB. B.Bhagavat) found on 
the issues tliat (1) the land in dispute 1 telonged to the plaintiff ; 
that (2) the rcnt-note was proved, and that (3) the plaintiff was 
entitled to recover possession of the land, and also rent and damages 
as claimed  ̂ and awai'ded the claim.

The defendant appealed to the District Courtj which accepted 
the issues as they were framed by tlic Subordinate Judge, and 
reversed the decree ; holding' tliat tlie rent-nofcoj upon which tlie 
plaintifl‘’-s claim was exclusively based  ̂was not proved j and that 
as the plaintiff had not in the plaint put forth an alternative case  ̂
that if therent-note be not proved he should be allowed to fall 
back on his general title as owner, the suit must fa il The Court 
lield it unnecessary to arrive at any finding with respect to 
the first issue.

Against the decree of the 13istrict Court the plaintiff appealed 
to the High Court.

Ganesli KrhJina TĴ slimnhh for the appellant;—The only 
point in the case is whether the lower Court was riglit in not 
investigating the question of title. In our plaint we had made 
out an alternative case, inasmncli as we say therein tliat v̂ ê are 
the owners of the property ; but tlie case did not rest merely upon 
the allegation contained in the plaint. The first issue in both the 
lower Courts related to title, and evidence was given by both 
parties on that point. Even in bis nppeal to the lower Court
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tliii respondent raised tlie question o£ title. We, therefore, sub- 
uiit that the lower Court ought to hare gone into that question ,̂ 
».nd decided it.

Ndrdijan Yisliiiii GhK-lude for the respondent :~T he appellant 
merely stated in the plaint that the land belonged to him, but he 
did not pray therein that, if tlie C ôurt would not give him relief 
uu the rent-notC; he shonhi I'̂ e allowed to stand upon his general 
title. We_, therefor*:‘;, contend that no alternati’\'e case- was made 
in tlse plaint. The lower C(>urt found that the rent-note sued 
OH was not proved ; it was, therefore, right in rt^jeeting thesuifc, 
Thf appellant had relied esclusi’./ely on the rent-note^ and prayed 
f^r possession under it.

Sa-RGe:̂ Tj C. J. •-—Althougli the plaintitl'’s claim is b a s e i n  
tlie main, on the rent-note, it appears from the first issue which 
was raised, as well as froiii the eircuinsfcance that both parties 
i;'a’re evidence at th*? trial on that issue, that the plaintiff’s right 
to recover the land Avas litigated before tlie Subordinate Judge 
on the ground of ownership, as well as on tlie rent-note. The 
lower Court of appeal ouglit, therefore, to have found on the first 
issue I and Ave must, therefoi:e, send back the case for a decision 
on that issue.

Decree reversed and case sent back.

1891.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Sir Gliarhs Sa/'ffent, lif., Chv-f Justice, uiui Mr. Justice Birdivood. 

ITUEBIBI, (0KK4INAL Def£ki>a]v<'t), Apppjlmjjt, V. MAGANLA'L 
PABBHUDA'S, (ortginal Plaintii’F), Eespoa'dent.*

Property in a ivee—Tr&: planted by mutavuU of a shrine—Land belonging to tlit 
s!mn&—Enjoyment of the fruit hy mvlavali—Money decree against mutamli— 
Aita f.hrae.nt of tree—Right of oivncrsJiip,
A tree having been planted by the predecessor of a rautavali of a shrine on 

land admittedly belonging to the shrine, and a judgment-creditor of the mulavati 
iiariug sought to attach the tree under a money-decree against the mutavali:—^

Held, that although the judgment-debtor’s jjredecessor planted the tree while 
acting as rantaxmll, he could acquire no property in the tree by so doing, nor 
could any benefit, which he or the present mutavali might have derived by taking 
the fruit of the tree, enable them to acq̂ uire any right of ownership in the tree ag
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